The asymmetric unit of the title cocrystal, [Sn(CH 3 )-(C 6 H 5 )Cl 2 (H 2 O) 2 ]ÁC 10 H 20 O 5 , contains two independent formula units. The organotin molecules exhibit a six-coordinate metal atom and are linked to the crown ether molecules by water-crown ether O-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds into a linear chain running along [101] . Each coordinated water molecule forms a pair of hydrogen bonds to the same crown ether; for the crown ether molecules, only four of the five O atoms are engaged in hydrogen-bonding interactions. The metal ions show a distorted trans-C 2 SnCl 2 O 2 octahedral coordination geometry [C-Sn-C = 175.3 (1) and 178.9 (1) ].
Related literature
For a related compound, [MePhSnCl 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] 2 Á18-crown-6, see: Amini et al. (1994) .
Experimental
Crystal data [Sn(CH 3 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). 147.8 (1) °], and the co-crystal exists as a dinuclear compound arising from an Sn···Cl bridge. The water molecule forms twin, bifurcated hydrogen bonds with the crown ether (Amini et al., 1994) . Replacing the 18-crown-6 molecule by the smaller 15-crown-5 molecule yields the corresponding diaqua 1:1 co-crystal (Scheme I). The six-coordinate organotin molecule and the crown ether of the two independent formula units ( Fig. 1) 
Methylphenyltin dichloride was synthesized as reported (Amini et al., 1994) . The compound (0.28 g, 0.1 mmol) and 15-crown-5 (0.24 g, 0.1 mmol) were dissolved in chloroform (20 ml) to give a clear solution. The solution was set aside for the growth of colourless crystals.
Refinement
Carbon-bound H-atoms were placed in calculated positions [C-H 0.95 to 0.99 Å, U iso (H) 1.2 to 1.5U eq (C)] and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation. The water H-atoms were located in a difference Fourier map, and were refined with distance restraints of O-H 0.84 (1) and H···H 1.37 (1) Å; their temperature factors were refined. The final difference Fourier map had a peak at 0.70 Å from Sn1 and a hole at 0.85 Å from this atom. (9) 0.0259 (9) −0.0047 (6) 0.0065 (7) −0.0032 (7) O2 0.0229 (9) 0.0294 (9) 0.0199 (8) −0.0030 (7) 0.0062 (7) 0.0038 (7 
